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TESTIMONY HEARD IN THE TASH.
JEAN OBJECTION TO DITCH ,

BOARD OVERRULES OBJECTIONS

Board Authorizes the County Attorney
to Ask the District Judge-to Call a
Grand Jury to Investigate Hospital
for Insane Cases.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 14 , 1900 , 1 p-

m. . At the adjourned meeting of the
board of county commissioners the fol-

lowing
¬

were present : John II. Hard-
Ing

-

, John Malone and llurr Tuft.
The minutes of July 1C , 190G , and

August 10 , 1900 , were rend and ap¬

proved.-
On

.

motion the proposition of Mrs.-

L.
.

. A. Stuart to accept $7,210 In full
payment for Union Precinct Court-
House bonds and Interest to August
1 , 1907 , was accepted and the county
treasurer was authorized to tnko up
said bonds by payment as above.

The matter of the objections of A.-

B.

.

. Tashjean to the construction of
drainage ditch No. 1 was taken up.-

A.

.

. J. Thatch was sworn and gave
testimony In behalf of A. B. Tashjean-
objector..

On motion said objections were over-
ruled

¬

to which A. B. Tashjean duly ex-
copied.-

On
.

motion 1. T. Moore was appoint-
ed

¬

road overseer , district No. 8 , In
place of John Wade , resigned.-

On
.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Joseph Engelke , making float. . ? 12 00
John Brown , road district No. G 22 50-

J. . P. Lauver , road district No.
15 1C 00-

I. . J. Austin , road district No. 19 3 00-

H. . Kllburn , register births and
deaths 3 0-

0Clyde Rynearson , register
births and deaths 4 00-

E. . F. Ringer , register births
and deaths 4 75-

Chas. . Letheby , register births
and deaths 8 00

Julius Hulff , register births and
deaths 14 75-

B. . H. Mills , register births and
deaths 7 25-

J. . .T. Clements , sheriff and jail ¬

"

or's fees . 288 90
John Wade , road district No. S 31 75-

W. . P. Dlxson , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 3 74 28
Ernest P. Hans , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 3 37 50-

J. . T. Moore , road work , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2 54 00
John Wade , road work , road

district No. 8 30 25-

Lorenc Bauer , road work , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2 9 00
John Horst , merchandise , road

district No. 27 4 SO

John Horst , merchandise , road
district No. 31 4 50

John Horst , merchandise , road
district No. 25 7 05

John Horst , merchandise , road
district No. 30 5 75

John Horst , merchandise , road
district No. 17 1 50

John Horst , merchandise , road
district No. 32 C 00

John Horst , merchandise , road
district No. 20 G 40

John Horst , merchandise for
county 51 80

Carl Reinecclus , road work ,

road district No. 25 90 00-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 3 G3 55-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 3 G3 55-

Klopp & Bartlett , supplies for
clerk of district court 42 20-

Chr. . Schavland , jury certificate
expenses , ete. ° 135 53-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 , assigned
to First National bank 20 45-

L.
°

. W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 , assigned
to First National bank S3 55-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 , assigned
to First National bank G3 55-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 , assigned
to First National bank G3 55-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commls-
sloijer

-

district No. 1 , assigned
to First National bank 99 30-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 , assigned
to First National bank G3 55-

L. . W. Lyon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1 , assigned
to First National bank 99 30

Chicago Lumber Co. , Norfolk ,

bridge lumber 383 90
James Nichols , fees Insanity

cases 18 00
Austin Western company , grad-

er
¬

1200 58-

P. . C. Harris , road district No. 5 23 75-

J. . T. Moore , grading and road-
work , commissioner district
No. 2 81 70

Frank S. Perdue , salary 100 00
Carl Polenskl , road work , road

district No. 31 38 00-

C. . F. Kaul , brick 5 10-

D.. Crura , work , road district
No. 7 , assigned to Citizens
State bank 10 5-

M. . Walters , work , road district
No. 3 37-

Dr. . F. A. Long , commissioner
insanity 19 0 (

Thomas J. Taylor , wolf scalps 2 0-

Wm. . Bates , expenses and gen-

eral
¬

Index G8 3-

C. . H. Ring , road work , road
district No. 7 30

Felix Hales , printing 50-
Dr. . F. A. Long, commissioner

Insanity 30-
C. . P. Parish , groceries for pau-

per
¬

39 1-

G. . F. Bllger , expenses Lauder-
back Insane 40

Battle Creek Enterprise , print-

Ing . . 1G 50-

oo E lUehardson , drayage. . ! 50-

V. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-
sioner district No. 3 100 SG-

On motion the hoard authorized the
ounty attorney to call a grand Jury.-

On
.

motion the following bills were
Mowed :

O. W. Rlsh , plumbing at poor
farm $ G9 00-

Dogau & Johnson , road work ,

commissioner district No. 3. 10 00-

ogau) & Johnson , rlprapplng. I 50
. 0. Damon , wolf scalps 12 00-

j. . W. Hcttrlck , grading court-
house hill , assigned Madison
State bank 9 00-

V. . N. Huso , county printing.259 10-

V. . N. Huso , county printing. . 3 00
' . C. Harris , rlprapplng II 00

Norfolk Lumber Co. , bridge
lumber 37 59-

acob Henderson , supplies for
pauper 11 30-

xxinan- Lumber Co. , coal for .
Mrs. Cleveland 3 25-

j o o n a n Lumber company ,

bridge lumber 57 40-

joonan Lumber company , road
district No. 23 8000-

oonan Lumber company
' , road

district No. 32 . 51 85
nine Robertson Wycoft Co. ,

bridge lumber 132 91-

urr Taft , work 03 75-

ohn H. Harding , work and
mileage 51 35-

us Kaul , salary and extra help 03 00-

ohn Friday , road district No. 2 1 55-

V. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 3 82 50-

ohn Friday , merchandise , road
district No. 8 G 30-

ohn Friday , merchandise , road
district No. 9 3 00-

V. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 3 82 50-

ohn Friday , merchandise , road
district No. 1 2 20-

ohn Friday , merchandise , road
district No. 8 11 30-

C. . A. Miller , printing 21 25-

Jco. . Niles , bridge work 23 25
Gee , Nlles , rlprapplng 1800-

V. . H. Pratt , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. C 11 00-

ohn Malone , money paid for
road work 4 50

. I. Beech , merchandise , road
district No. 4 9 50

. I. Beech , merchandise , road
'

district No. 3 . . . . 2 00
. I. Beech , merchandise , road
district No. gO

°
. 5 00-

Dr. . Hugo Nelson , operation
pauper , claimed 81.00 , al-

lowed
¬

at 38 00
. I. Beech , merchandise , road
district No. 5. . . ' 5 55-

T. . I. Beech , merchandise , re-

pairs
¬

for grader 1 25-

V. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 3 53 78-

W. . C. Elley , livery , fees , and
expenses , Insanity cases . . . . 79 00-

W. . C. Elley , livery for Perdue. 9 CO

John Malone , work , roads' and
ditch CO 55-

lammond Stephens Co. , sup-
plies

¬

for superintendent. . . . 4 05-

lammond Printing Co. , .sup ¬

plies 47 55
The Claim of Gottlclb Schilling for

lamages for ditch No. 1 for $400 was
vholly disallowed , for the reason that

same Is not a proper claim against
he county.-

On
.

motion the petition of H. K. An-
berg for a road commencing at the
northeast corner of section 20 , town-
ship

¬

21 , range 4 , and running west one
nlle and terminating at the northwest
corner of said section was granted and
all of the parties owning land affected

> y said road having appeared and filed
claims and waived notice of the open-
ng

-

of said road , said road was de-

clared
¬

a public highway and ordered
opened.-

On
.

motion the following claims for
damages on account of opening said
road were allowed :

Erlck Johnson , one acre of land.25 00-

Helllck G. Texley , two acres of
land 50 00

Thomas G. Ostrom , two acres of
land 50 00-

rlst Kleveland , two acres of
land 50 00-

On motion the county clerk was or-

lered
-

to strike from the tax lists ol

1888 , 1890 , 1891 , 1892 , 1893 and 1894
the taxes of F. M. Chandler on ac-

count
¬

of erroneous assessment.-
On

.

motion the bond of Wm. Clasey
road overseer of district No. 19 , was
approved.-

On
.

motion S. 7. Simonson was ap-

pointed constable for Shell Creek pre-
cinct to fill vacancy.-

A.

.

. D. Howe was allowed for meals
and railroad fare for pauper , $1.20-

.On
.

motion the board then adjournei-
to August 15 , 1900 , at 8:30: a. m.

Madison , Neb. , Aug. 15 , 1900 , at 8:30-
a.

:

. m. Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present , Harding , Malone and
Taft.-

On
.

motion the following bill was al-

lowed :

John W. Towle , on bridge contract
$4,000.00-

.On
.

motion the board then adjourned
to September 4 , 1900 , at 1 p. m.-

Geo.
.

. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.-

J.

.

. W. LOVE WON PRIZE BULL-

.Hadar

.

Farmer , Holding Ticket 148
Was Lucky Man.

The prize bull went to J. W. Love
a Hadar man. The ticket was No
148. The tickets were all shaken u-

in a box and drawn out , one at a time
until the thirteenth was reached. Thl
was announced In advance as the win
ner. When It was drawn out , It wa
found to give the bull to J. W. Love
Mr. Love was not on the ground. I-

Is said that the animal went to th
right man. Mr. Love's wife died
couple of years ago from paralysis
George W. Losey of Battle Creek o-

fored $100 for the animal on the spo

DISTRICT JUDGE WILL GO TO
MADISON ON FRIDAY.

WILL INVESTIGATE HOSPITAL

ounty Attorney Jack Koenlgsteln Re-

celvcd

>

a Letter Today From Judge
Boyd of Nellgh , Announcing That
Grand Jury Will be Called at Once.

County Attorney Jack Koonigsteln-
oday received a letter from Judge
loyd , In reply to the former's request

> r a grand jury to Investigate the In-

ane
¬

hospital here , stating that the
udge will go to Madison Friday of-

ils week to call such grand Jury
As soon as Jurors are drawn by the

lerk and sheriff , and as soon as the
urors are notified , the Investigation Is
looked to begin.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

or at the postofllco at Norfolk , Nob. .

List of letters remaining uncalled
or at the postolHco at Norfolk , Nob.-

ug.
. ,

\ . 20 , 1900 : W. M. Aid ridge ; G. A-

Johnort ; Martin Cotton ; T. P. Cava-
align ; Miss Grace Clark ; Hyland-
uko) ; Mrs. Peter Davis ; Herman

"alls ; Ward Hays , 2 ; Mrs. llaggerty ;

"rank Hanson ; Knill Jackson ; Earl
vlrmloy ; Miss Margorlto Ionium ; E.-

V.

.

. Maynard ; Geo. R. Mutlloy ; Miss
"any Mills ; W. P. Mumaugh ; A. D-

.Odhert
.

; Mrs. J. L. Olson ; Clyde Red
ing ; Roscoe Sarpo ; Geo. Sires ; Mrs.-

N.

.

. B. Stevens ; Homer Smith ; Mary
Vallandor ; Mrs. Emma Wledonmn ;

Irs. J. L. Hook.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
o sent to the dead letter office.
Parties calling for any of the above

lease say "advertised. "
John R. Hays , P. M-

.'reposed

.

Constitutional Amendment.
The following proposed amendment

o the constitution of the state of No-

raska> , as hereinafter se forth In full ,

s submitted to the electors of the
tate of Nebraska , to bo voted upon

nt the general election to bo held
Tuesday , November 0 , A. D. , 1900-

.Be
.

It Enaoted by the Legislature of-

he State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That at the general olec-
Ion for state and legislative officers
o be hold on the Tuesday , succeeding
he first Monday In November , 190G ,

he following provision be projiosed
and submitted to the electors of the
state ns an amendment to the constl-
utlon.

-

.

Section 2. There shall bo a state
railway commission , consisting of-

.hreo members , who shall he first
elected at the general election In 1903-

vhoso terms of office , excei t those
chosen at the first election under this
irovlslon , shall bo six years , and
vhose compensation shall be fixed by
the legislature.-

Of
.

the three commissioners first
elected , the one receiving the highest
number of votes , shall hold his office
'or six years , the next highest four
years , and the lowest two years. The
lowers and diitletf of such commission
shall Include the regulation of rates ,

service and general control of com-

mon
¬

carriers as the legislature may
provide by law. But In the absence ol
specific legislation , the commission
shall exercise the powers and perform
the duties enumerated In this provi-
sion.

¬

.

Section 3. That at said election in
the year 1900 , on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat , there shall be
printed or written the words : "For
Constitutional Amendment , with ref-
erence

¬

to State Railway Commission , "
and "Against Constitutional Amend-
nent

-

, With Reference to State Rail-
way

¬

Commission. " And if , a majority
of all votes cast at said election , shall
) e for such amendment , the same
shall be deemed to bo adopted.-

I
.

, A. Galusha , secretary of state of-

he; state of Nebraska , do hereby cer-
tify

¬

that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
state of Nebraska is a true and cor-

rect
¬

copy of the original enrolled and
engrossed bill , as passed by the twen-
tyninth

¬

session of the legislature of
the state of Nebraska , as appears from
said original bill on file In this office
and that said proposed amendment Is
submitted to the qualified voters of
the state of Nebraska for tliolr adop-
tlon or rejection at the general elec-
tlon to be held on Tuesday , the Gth
day of November , A. D. 1090-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed the grea
seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 24th day o
July , In the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Six , o
the Independence of the United States
the One Hundred and Thirty-second
and of this state the Fortieth.-

A.

.

. Galusha ,
[ Seal. ] Secretary of State.

CONGRESSIONAL PLATFORM.

Adopted at the Republican Congres-
slonal Convention In Fremont.-

A
.

slight error appeared In the pub
llshed report yesterday of the plal
form adopted at the congressional con
ventlon at Fremont. Corrected , th
platform Is as follows :

We , the representatives of the re-
publicans of the Third congresslona
district , In convention assemble !

hereby renew our allegiance to th
principles of republicanism.-

Wo
.

heartily endorse the admlnlstra-
tlon of President Roosevelt , and w
especially endorse the administrate
for the enactment of the rate bill a
the last session of congress. Wo de-

mand
¬

that the nominee of this coi-
vontlon pledge himself favorable to

lie enactment of such additional login
at Ion along his line , as may bo ro-

ulrcil to establish beyond question ,

lie right of the people through tliolr-
oproHJiitntlvos In legislative halls , to-

iroscrlbe regulations of all transpor-
atlon

-

companies.-
We

.

declare an abiding faith In the
rcat principles of republicanism ,

nunclntod In the platforms of the re-

uhllcau
-

party The provisions of the
x 1st Ing Dlngloy tariff have brought
> this country a degree of prosperity
at Is marvelous. The manufactur-

ig
-

enterprise of this country Is the
dmlratlon of the world and our ton
illllons of wane earners are today on-

oylng
-

comforts of life unknown to-

uy other country or to any other ago.-

Vo
.

do not claim that schedules are
orfoct , nor do wo object to any such
lodlllcatlons therein as the changing
ondltlons of our times may require ,

ut wo place ourselves unreservedly
n record In favor of the principle of
10 protective tariff.-

Wo
.

urge the adoption by the \otors
f Nebraska , of the constitutional
mondmont submitted through the
otes at the forthcoming election pro-
Idlug

-

for an elective railway com-
ilsslou.-
Wo

.

favor the enactment of laws pro-
Idiug

-

for a direct primary system ,

rohlhltlng railway companies from
ssulng free transportation to persons
( her than actual employes or persons
n charge of live stock In transit and
ogitlatlng freight and passenger rates
n railways so as to abolish all forms
f discrimination , and requiring rail-
uuil

-

companies to give public notice
f a change In freight rates at least
lilrty days In advance thereof.-
Wo

.

hoaitlly commend the present
tate administration. Their zeal and
dollty In the Interests of the tax
ayers of the state , have brought hou-
r

-

to themselves and credit to the-
reat party wo represent. Particular-

y
-

, do we commend the administration
f the several state Institutions , and
olnt with pride to the high standard
f excellence maintained at these In-

tltutlons , and the low rale of per
aplta charge.

Believing In the justice of the prln-
Iples

-

represented by our party .and
dodging our nominee to faithful sor-
Ice In the Interests of the constitu-

ents of the district , we most conll-
ontly

-

appeal to the voters for their
upport , to the end that our district
nay be and remain on the side of our

great president , Theodore Roosevelt.-

T'S

.

NOT A TIN ROOF , BUT A COAT
OF GREAT PAINT.

THE PAINTERS 'MIXED' NAMES

Then They Mixed Paint , and Got Busy
on the Wrong House A Comical
Situation , Resulting From the Same
Name Over Two Different Homes-

.Hero's
.

oone on the house. No , It's
lot a tin roof It's a coat of paint.-

It
.

all happened because two families
mined Marquardt live In the same
dock on the same street In Norlolk ,

ind because each of them had talked
ibout having the house painted. The
comedy of the situation rivals "Who's
Who ? " and "Tho Wrong Mr. Wright. "
As a result , It is one on C. F. A. Mar-
quardt's

-

liouse , though hardly one on-

Charlie. . It ought to be on the house
of Mrs. G. H. Marquardt Instead. In-

cidentally
¬

, It Is a good one on the
mlnters who did the job. This is how
t was.-

Mrs.
.

. G. II. Marquardt , who lives be-

tween
¬

Fourth and Fifth streets on
Madison avenue , contracted with S.-

G.

.

. Dean to have her house painted.
Some time ago C. F. A. Marquardt ,

who lives two doors west , had talked
with Mr. Dean about having his house
minted , but had decided not to do It

this summer.
Day before oj-esterday Mr. Dean left

town. Ho gave Instructions to his
mtnters to go over on Madison av-

onno
-

and paint Mrs. Mat-qua nit'sl-
ouse. .

And the painters did It. Only , It
was the wrong Mrs. Marquardt's-
house. . But the painters didn't know
the difference. So they painted. Thej-
jegan early and labored hard , plaster-
ing the brushes over the siding. The
paint Is a gray. Mrs. C. F. A. Mar
quardt asked the painters who tel
them to paint. They said Dean. "She-

linew Mr. Marquardt had talked of the
plan , and decided he must have decld-
ed to have It done. So she let It go-

at that , and the paint kept smearing
At noon Charlie didn't go home to-

lunch. . So there was no stop In the
job. At night there was one coat o
paint on the house. Then Charllo
came home-

."Who
.

told you to paint this ? " ho
asked.-

"Dean
.

, " said they.-

"Now
.

chop It , " said he. "I told him
I didn't want my house painted. I do-

elded not to paint It. What kind of a
game Is this ? "

So they quit-
.Meanwhile

.

Mrs. G. H. Marquard
wondered why those painters dldn'
keep their promise and come when
they said they would. She wanted the
grey coat on the house. But Mr. Dean
was out of town. So the painters quit
on the one , didn't start on the other
and there was Inactivity In the Mar ¬

quardt neighborhood yesterday.-
As

.

a result , C. F. A. Marquardt has
one coat of paint on Ills house. Ques-
tion

¬

: How about the second coat ?

Born-
.To

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith , living
on South Fourth street , Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

, a nlno pound daughter.

10IIEEI HI
STATE CONFERENCE OF CHARI-

TIES AND CORRECTION.

WHAT THE ORGANIZATION IS-

t Is nn Association Formed by Volun-

tary Memberships , Which Helps In

the Uplift of Cares and Conditions
of State Wards.

One of I ho Htulo meetings which IH-

o ho hold In Norfolk within Iho next
ow months , will bo that of Iho No-

iniHiui

-

Stale- conference of eharltloH
nil cm-ruction The annual mooting ,

lie tenth In the history of the organli-
itlon.

-

. will bo hold In Norfolk October
and 10.

The mooting was Hocurod for Nor-

oik
-

by A. Klmlmll HimioH. win of-

udgo J. II. HnrnoH of Norfolk , who I-
Hmomhor of the hoard of dlrootorH.-

'ho
.

oonforonoo IHIH never mot north
f Iho 1'liitto rlvor and on Invitation
f Mr. Uarncn Norfolk was noloclod-
or the coming mooting.

What It Is ,

The Hlnto conference of charllloH-
ml correction IH an organization of
ion and women who arc Interested In-

mprovlng conditions Incident to the
are of the stale's wards , wich as the
nmino , the criminal , the dipsomaniacs ,

ho kleptomaniacs , the feeble minded ,

to. Tht * conference In made up of-

icople who are InloroHtod Hlmply for
ho sake oT humanity and who want
o do , and do do , things that will make
nmlltloiiH bettor.
There Is a state hoard of charities

Hid correction , made up of state olll-
liilw

-

and appointees. This state
iimnl has to do olllclally with the
tale Institutions , etc. The confer-
'lice

-

, on the other hand , Is not olllclal
mil Is made up purely of persons who
oln In to help push the good work
ilong. At the mvollngs. which are
leld In cltlos whore I hurt ! are state
nstllullons , ni . one Is solicited to-
oln. . Any who wish to become asso-

ciated with the work may do so , but
10 pressure Is brought to bear upon
lioin. Members pay $1 a year to do-

'ray
-

°what small expense Is Incurred
n maintaining the organl/atlon.

Will be Some Fine Lectures.-
At

.

the annual mooting there are nl-

vays
-

a couple of excellent public loo-

nros
-

, given for the purpose of aroiis-
ng

-

a public Interest In charities and
correction. Norfolk people , therefore ,

will on joy a treat In this regard.
There will bo tiulli ; a little crowd

) f members In Norfolk for the. moot-
ng.

-

. It will not be a multitude , hut
ho few who do come will visit the
tisane hospital , will hold meetings to-

llsciiss plans and , when they leave ,

will put those plans Into effect.-
It

.

was through the efforts of this
onforcnco that the juvenile .court law ,

naklng It a misdemeanor for boys nn-

lor
-

a certain ago , to frequent saloons ,

tool halls , etc. , or to catch /m trains.
These offenses can all bo punished ,

ifter repeated arrests , by Imprison-
ment

¬

In the county jail.-

Mr.
.

. Harncs , whoso business head-
quarters aie In Kearney , will he mi-

iblo
-

to be In Norfolk when the confer-
ence

¬

meets here , although It was on
Ills Invitation that this point was se-

lected
¬

It Is desired , therefore , that
Norfolk citizens Interested , and liter-
ary

¬

organizations which may care to-

do so , become Interested In the Oc-

tober
¬

meeting.

DISOBEDIENCE CAUSES DEATH.

Lad Goes In Bathing , Contrary to His
Father's Injunction , and Drowns.

Pierce , Nob. , Aug. 21. The funeral
Samuel Manske , the second son of Mr-

ami Mrs. William Manske , living
northeast of town , was held at the
congregational church. The boy with
his older brother had been In bathing
after which they went to the flek
where their father was worjclng. As
they wore going home their father told
them not to go In bathing again.0 They
disobeyed his Instructions and went In.
The younger boy wont In where It was
too deep and drowned before the older
brother could summon help.

TUESDAY TIDINGS.-
Oeo.

.

. Palm Is visiting friends In-

Pierce. . i

Harry Maynard of Fremont was hero !

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Zuelow spent the day in Pierce
yesterday.

Ernest Stutzke of Crelghton is visit-
Ing

-

friends hero.-
M.

.

. E. Williams of Lynch Is In the
city on business.-

W.
.

. R. Schneider of Pllger was a city
visitor yesterday.-

T.
.

. 0. Ringer of Tllden Is a business
visitor In the city.

Will Warneko of Scrlbner Is visiting
friends In this city.

Roy Lulkart has returned from a
short visit in Tllden.

Miss Gracla Kldder of Stanton Is
visiting relatives here.

Editor Seacrest of the Beemer Times
was In Norfolk yesterday.

Ross Tyndall has returned from a-

week's visit In Omaha.
Judge Douglas Cones of Plerco was

here to attend the convention yester ¬

day.Win.
. Weber came up from Hum ¬

phrey to spend the day.-

P.

.

. D. Whitney of Randolph was In
the city on business yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Wlchman of Plerco was
shopping In the city yesterday

I. G. Lyea spent the day In Norfolk
yesterday , returning this morning.

Editor Pont of the Stanton Register
was here to attend the convention.

Miss Annetta Rankin returned to
Chicago yesterday after a visit at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs 0 , 0 Ranklti.-
A

.
ulster of Mr Itntiklti In still horo.-

Mr
.

Itankln returned today from Cody-
.Ooorgo

.
Illclinrdnon and daughter or

Denver are visiting at the homo of W.-

II.

.
. llrldgo-
F H. Martin , editor of the llattlo

Crook Enterprise , was hero yesterday
for ( lie convention.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Tanner and Mrs D L.
Host of llattlo Crook spent the day
shopping hoio yesterday

John II. Donovan , editor of the Mad *

Ison Star-Mall , was In Norfolk yuotor-
da

-
yto attend the convention.1-

C.

.

. P. Woodrlng , nn undertaker of
Council muffs , Iowa , was a guest at-
Iho homo of H. M. Cnlhortson yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. McCornack , who has boon VH-

Illng
! -

her pnrenls. Mr. and Mrs W H-

.lltldge
.

, will return to her home In
Spokane , Wash. , tomorrow-

.llurk's
.

big Undo Tom's Cabin show
will bo In Norlolk Friday-

.Twentylive
.

signatures have boon se-
cured

¬

to the paper being circulated In
support of a band In Norfolk

Once more the announcement that
Plorco tennis players would be hero ,

proved a delusion and a snare
The Norfolk Moating and Plumbing

company has secured n $1H)0! ) contract
for work on a new building at Stanton.

Norfolk Elks have arranged for a-

."shirtwaist"
.

barn dance at the farm
of Hurt Mapos , four miles north of-

town. . nox.t Friday night. Music will
bo furnished by a big now concert
phonograph. Carry'alls will convoy
the party from the club rooms at 8-

o'clock. .

The appraisers who are In charge of
the sewerage work , Dr. Hear , Jack
Welsh and (3. I ) . Iliittorllold , yesterday
made a trip over ( ho land which the
sewer runs through , for the sake of
making a preliminary examination ,

following Is a list of persons whoso
and Is Intersected by the sewer The

sewer will cut the land twenty foot
wide and In lengths given as follows :

S. H. llolmos , !! 8 ! ; E. II. Tracy. 815 ,

Gilbert Johnson , fifi2 ; Nany Chlttlo ,
Itltfi ; Win. R. Richardson , 1105 : I ulso-
Plllor , 'IOr. ; Holnrlch Kohlofin , Mary
Machmnllor , 1.0H3 ; public road , 137

The road west of Norfolk , running
straight out from Norfolk avenue , IB

being graded up In the vicinity of the
John Kay farm preparatory to placing
the gravel. This Is the llrst road load-
ing

¬

from the farms Into Norfolk , which
will ho thus graveled. The subscrip-
tions

¬

for this work were taken among
Norfolk business men some time ago
and as soon as the grading Is done the
amounts , subscribed by Norfolk busi-
ness

¬

men will bo called for. The total
sum subscribed was 225. It Is bo-

llevod
-

that this Is but the beginning
of a good roads movement In and
around Norfolk , which will place the
country around this point In closer
contact with Norfolk.-

It
.

has become quite a favorite pas-

time
¬

for a number of Norfolk's citi-
zens

¬

to go swimming below the dam
every evening. Between fifteen and
twenty are to bo seen swimming there-
at night. There Is great sport among
those who go , especially those who
have not been in the river for a num-
ber

¬

of years. They have almost for-
gotten

¬

how to swim and It Is almost an
Impossibility to dive. One of Norfolk s
prominent merchants went down last
evening , the llrst time he has boon In-

fijr twenty yours. After a short time
ho found that he could just maneuver
his arms and legs In such a manner
that he could stay on top , hut could
make no headway. Then he decided
that the best thing for him to do was-
te dive , so a Hat bottom boat was se-

cured
-

and he made some of the most
graceful dives that have over been wit-
nessed

¬

In this community

CREIGHTON CITIZENS WELCOME
HOME NATIVE SON.

HONORED QN STATE TICKET

Candidate for Lieutenant Governor of
Nebraska Was Given a Cordial Wel-

come
¬

Home by Crelghton Citizens
There Last Night.

Crelghton , Neb. , Aug. 21. special to
The News : A reception was tendered
by Crelghton people last night to W.-

H.

.

. C.roon , fusion nominee for lieuten-
ant

¬

governor In Nebraska. The recep-
tion

¬

was held In the home of Mr.
Green , on the occasion of his home-
coming

¬

from the convention , and was
attended by all Creighton. A brass
band , a chorus and speeches were fea-
tures

¬

of the evening.
Judge Henderson made the first ad-

dress
¬

of the evening , In which he wel-
comed

¬

homo the native son. Judge
Rico followed with a speech. S. O.
Campbell also spoke. Judge Bruce
and Dr. Mann later delivered address ¬

es. Mr. Green responded happily
A chorus made pretty music , while

a band played selections at Intervals.
The reception continued for two hours.-

I

.

I GLEASON PROMOTED.-

i

.

i Popular Northwestern Engineer Made
I Road Foreman Here.-

H.
.

. R. Gleason , an engineer on the
C & N. W. road , living on South
Fourth stret , has been promoted to the
position of assistant road foreman of
engineers with headquarters In Nor¬

folk.

Or , RC , Simmons
tits Kineses for those
dofooto of vision

wuio ofteu cause headaches , uervous-
uegg

-
, utlammeil lids , blurred vision ,

etc. Room 15 , Cotton Block , Norfolk.


